This paper selects the 50 state-level poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou province as the research object, and uses financial scale, financial efficiency and financial structure to represent the level of financial development in each county, using economic growth and income distribution as controlled variable. The poverty of every county is expressed by poor slow index. Applying the panel data model, the promotion of local financial development to the targeted poverty alleviation is studied. The empirical evidence shows that the financial scale, financial efficiency, financial structure, economic growth and poverty reduction of 50 national poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou province are positively correlated. However the financial scale is more significant to reduce the incidence of poverty than that of financial efficiency.
Introduction
As research object, Guizhou is the largest and most impoverished province in China with the largest and the deepest poverty. For years, it follows policy steps. According to the latest statistics from Guizhou Statistics Bureau, there are still as many as 50 poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou province. So there is still a long way to go. In 2014, President Xi Jinping put forward the concept of "Precision for poverty alleviation". This concept has become the basic strategy of the national poverty alleviation work. Finance is a resource which can configuring other resources. Its total allocation and allocation efficiency directly determine the level of economic development. Under the current situation of poverty in Guizhou and the policy of "Precision for poverty alleviation", how to combine financial development to promote poverty alleviation is worth discussing.
Literature review
Set up fixed effects vector decomposition model with 23 provinces 2011-2008 data. It has shown that the rural financial development can significantly alleviate poverty, directly and indirectly. Instability in the process of the rural financial development has no significant impact on poverty (Tan, 2011) [1] . Select the financial development scale and the financial development efficiency as financial development indicators. Through empirical test for Chinese provincial panel data: financial development can through economic growth, income distribution channels to raise the income level of the poor. But the financial wobbles will offset the effect of financial development of poverty reduction (Cui and Sun, 2012) [2] . 2001 to 2010, China's rural financial development is negatively related to the incidence of poverty (Wu, 2012) [3]
. The plight of the rural financial poverty alleviation include: poor credit environment, poor farmers lack of mortgage and financial institutions development is difficult to meet the demand of expanding capital , and regulatory standards hinder financial institutions (Guo, 2013) [4] .
Using the credit risk model analyze the problems of rural credit. Credit risk uncertainty even more difficult for the rural registered permanent residence for credit funds, to improve the credit rationing, intensify financial poverty alleviation and put forward reasonable Suggestions (Song, Li and Xiao, 2017) [5] . Analyze
Sichuan Bazhong 3 counties 1 district nearly four years of panel data. The increase of agricultural loans accounted does not improve the farmers' income. In addition, from the perspective of the financial poverty alleviation efficiency index of building, the rural enterprise loan poverty alleviation efficiency during the sample period is on the rise (Deng, 2015) [6] . Financial development on poverty alleviation role of literature research accurately, but as a serious poverty situation of Guizhou province, the current study is seldom the county financial development in Guizhou of precise role in promoting research for poverty alleviation. Model setting The purpose of this paper is to study the financial development on precision of poverty alleviation, choose
some representative index to indicate the level of financial development in Guizhou, and poverty slow index is used to represent each county poverty. Based on the assumptions about financial development has a positive promoting effect on economic growth, mainly through economic growth and income distribution influence the slow down of poverty. Therefore, this article selects three factors as the empirical equation of the independent variable, the level of financial development, economic rights respectively, the income distribution. Among them, we will measure the financial development level from the financial scale, financial efficiency and financial structure. In addition, there are many factors to reduce poverty, such as government investment, residents' level of education, etc., these factors we unified with the random error term. Get the following basic model:
POV said poverty. FS said financial scale. FE said financial efficiency and FSR said financial structure. RGP said the rise of the economy. IG said income distribution. μsaid the other factors that affect poverty to slow, i = 1, 2, 3. . . 50, said 50 key poverty alleviation and development counties in Guizhou; t = 1, 2, 3, according to different years.
1. 2 Selection of indicators
Slow poverty indicators (POV): in this paper, the poverty rate is used to measure the degree of poverty. The greater value of the index, the more serious the poverty situation.
Scale of financial indicators (FS): the total amount of lending and deposit/GDP as the index of financial scale. The greater the value of the index, it shows that the bigger financial system development and the higher the level of financial development.
Financial structure index (FSR): the existence of economies industry capital structure, is one of the important indicators to measure the financial structure, it is equal to direct financing than indirect financing. According to the situation of county of Guizhou province directly, equity financing is the main way of the enterprise financing, bond and other financing way development is not perfect, once again ignored. And since the province a total of 26 listed companies in Guizhou, of which only two located in the state-level counties list, so this article uses the 0-1 programming to deal with variable, with the county value of listed companies to "1", the rest of the values for "zero".
Financial efficiency index (FE): use of the whole society fixed assets investment and the banking financial institutions balance to calculate. The greater value of the index, the higher the efficiency of financial institutions to invest in, and the higher the financial efficiency.
Economic rights long index (RGP): there are many indicators to measure economic growth. Based on the GDP per capita to measure economic growth, if the indicator into a rising trend, it means economic grow and development well.
Income distribution index (IG): considering the comparability and data item, the urban per capita disposable income and rural per capita net income of is adopted to measure the equality of income distribution. The index's rise in value, the income gap of urban and rural residents is bigger and bigger, the income distribution is unfair. The modeling of variable table is shown in Table 1 . Table 2 . The basic statistical characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 3 . 
Empirical test process

2. 1. Fixed effect model test
Poverty rate as the dependent variable is influenced by independent variables in the model: financial scale, financial efficiency and financial structure, the influence of the economic growth and income distribution, also will be affected by other factors associated with particular observation object or period. Fixed effects model, the comprehensive effects of other factors as fixed, to a certain extent, improved the fitting degree of practical data. Key county of Guizhou province 50 poverty alleviation and development, is the main part of the relatively independent and unified individuals. In order to reflect the differences of the individuals in the whole, this paper first uses the fixed effect variable intercept model, and regression results are shown in Table 4 . The result is visible in Table 4 that financial structure is omitted. It means the variables are multicollinearity. Therefore, remove the variable from the model. The main reason for the financial structure appeared multicollinearity is due to the financial structure in calculating the index of listed companies, and listed companies in 50 state-level poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou was small. So data is not ideal, and finally this paper had no way but to remove the index of financial structure. 
Continued
2. 2. Delete the common linear variables
(1) Hausman test Remove the financial structure variables from original data. Use Stata11. 0 software to do Hausman test . The results are shown in Table 5 . Due to the P value is 0. 00, so strongly rejected the null hypothesis, it should use a fixed effect model to estimate more appropriate.
(2) Fixed effect model regression results Deleted the financial structure from the original data , parameter estimation using Stata11. 0 software, the results as shown in Table 6 . From Table 6 shows that financial scale, financial efficiency and economic growth indicators of povertystricken counties in Guizhou's poverty rate is negatively related. It illustrate the three indicators can slow the poor development of state-level poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou. It accords with the real economic significance. The greater the income distribution gap, the higher the poverty rate in poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou. Both of them were positively correlated. Financial scale, financial efficiency and economic growth indicators of P values are less than 0. 05, which is under the 95% confidence level were significantly. P value of income distribution was 0.128, and it shown that in 12. 8% of cases of income distribution have no effect on state-level poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou's slow. It failed to pass the test of significance. So, not significant items will be deleted from the model. Income distribution is too poor to slow. The reason mainly is income distribution index using urban per capita disposable income/income. Per capita net income of rural income distribution should not only consider between urban income and rural income distribution, industrial management should also be considered.
2. 3. Delete distinctive item
(1) Hausman test Remove the income distribution (IG) from the original data. Using Stata11. 0 software to do Hausman test , the results are shown in Table 7 . Table 8 , the regression results are significant, and the scale of financial development most important state-level poverty-stricken counties in guizhou's slow, and the regression equation is obtained:
The empirical result analysis
From the point of empirical results, state-level poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou about financial scale, financial efficiency and economic growth slow positively to poverty. Expand the scale of financial and improve financial efficiency, promote economic growth will reduce the incidence of poverty, and it also can alleviate poverty effectively.
From the regression equation of financial scale and financial efficiency of regression coefficient : financial scale relative to financial efficiency, it plays a more important role in slowing poverty. Improving Financial efficiency can give residents more store credit support services. And the expansion of financial development means that the expanding of the total number of financial institutions and financial, thus it is effective to relief poverty.
State-level poverty-stricken counties in Guizhou financial development on poverty relief play a positive and effective role. Financial development in addition to the direct action slow poverty, And also alleviate poverty through economic growth.
Conclusions
Although many literature research in the current financial relationship with poverty alleviation, but study of Guizhou county to originality in this paper. In this paper, the results show that 50 state-level povertystricken counties in Guizhou about financial scale, financial efficiency and economic growth slow positively to poverty. Financial scale relative to financial efficiency, it plays a more important role in slowing poverty. . In addition, economic development is an important role in poverty reduction. The local government should develop the local economy, and poverty reduction effect will increase greatly. In this paper, the original selection of the income distribution is urban per capita disposable income/income and rural per capita net income. Eventually the result was not significant. If this paper can use Gini coefficient to show income distribution index of each county may be better. But with data is not available, so this paper cannot calculate the Gini coefficient. It is a big regret. Hope that in later research we can continue to improve and perfect the defects.
